STATUS DECISION OF CONTROLLED AND NON-CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE(S)

Substance: Mianserin & Mianserin Hydrochloride

Based on the current information available to the Office of Controlled Substances, it appears that the above substance is:

- Controlled: □
- Not Controlled: X

under the schedules of the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act (CDSA) for the following reason(s):

- The substances are not listed in the schedules of the CDSA and can not be considered to belong to any family or group listed in the schedules

Supporting document(s) attached: X

Prepared by: ____________________________ Date: __________
Ian Grimwood

Verified by: ____________________________ Date: 2005-05-20
See email
RICHARD LAING

Approved by: ____________________________ Date: 2005-05-27
DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES
Mianserin
Related Names:
- 1,2,3,4,10,14b-Hexahydro-2-methyldibenzo(c,f)pyrazino(1,2-a)azepine
- 1,2,3,4,10,14b-Hexahydro-2-methyldibenzo[c,f]pyrazino[1,2-a]azepine
- 2-methyl-1,2,3,4,10,14b-hexahydro-2H-pyrazino[1,2-f]morphanthridine
- BRN 0755346
- Dibenzo(c,f)pyrazino(1,2-a)azepine, 1,2,3,4,10,14b-hexahydro-2-methyl-
  EINECS 246-088-6
- HSDB 7182
- Mianserin
- Mianserina [INN-Spanish]
- Mianserine [INN-French]
- Mianserinum [INN-Latin]
- Mianseryna [Polish]
Mianserin Hydrochloride

Related Names:
- 1,2,3,4,10,14b-Hexahydro-2-methylbenzo(c,f)-pyrazino(1,2-a)azepine monohydrochloride
- 1,2,3,4,10,14b-Hexahydro-2-methylbenzo(c,f)pyrazino(1,2-a)azepine hydrochloride
- Athymil (Organon)
- Bolvidon (Organon)
- Dibenzo(c,f)pyrazino(1,2-a)azepine, 1,2,3,4,10,14b-hexahydro-2-methyl-, monohydrochloride
- EINECS 244-426-7
- GB 94
- Lantanon (Ravasini)
- Lerivon
- Mianserin hydrochloride
- Mianserine hydrochloride
- Norval (Bencard)
- ORG GB 94
- Tetramide (Sankyo)
- Tolvin (Organon)
- Tolvon (Organon)